
 
Tuesday, December 15, 2020 

I. Policy Intelligence and Education News 

• Outlook for the bipartisan COVID-relief package – Last night a bipartisan group of Senators released 
two bills that together comprise a $908 billion COVID-relief package: the Emergency COVID Relief 
Act of 2020 provides $748 billion for a variety of programs (including education) and extends a 
number of relief programs from the CARES Act (including a moratorium on repayment of federal 
student loans through April 1); a second bill has $160 billion in state and local relief and liability 
protections for employers for coronavirus-related lawsuits (the higher education community 
supports targeted liability protection measures).  Because leaders cannot agree on the issues in the 
second bill, it was split off and may not be brought up this congressional session.  Assuming no 
major obstacles arise, it’s likely that the first bill would be attached to an omnibus fiscal year (FY) 
2021 appropriations package that may be released today, and then that giant package – along with 
some additional must-pass extenders and odds and ends – would be voted on tomorrow or 
Thursday.  The goal is to wrap up voting in time for the President to sign the package by Friday, 
when government funding is set to expire.  However, it’s always possible that Congress will need to 
extend funding a few more days to provide the extra time needed to wrap up this package – we’ve 
heard the date of December 21 whispered. Congress is likely to stay in session pro-forma 
throughout December so that the President cannot pocket veto the National Defense Authorization 
Act, so the funding decisions may not be final yet. 

o Attached materials – 

 CEF’s matrix that shows education funding and tax credit provisions in this package 
and in other enacted, House-passed, and Senate-proposed COVID-relief bills 

 legislative text of both new bills 
 a section-by-section summary of the bigger relief bill, the Emergency COVID Relief 

Act of 2020 

  
• Education funding in the Emergency COVID Relief Act – The bill models its education funding on the 

CARES Act structure. It provides $82 billion for an Education Stabilization Fund, breaking out 
portions for K-12 education, higher education, and a governors’ fund.  The higher education fund 
sets aside $2 billion for minority-serving institutions and HBCUS, and the governors’ fund sets aside 
$2.5 billion for private schools.  The bill also has funding for child care and for broadband 
connectivity and devices for remote learning.  The education funding is far more than the $30.75 
billion that was provided in the CARES Act, but far less than in either the House-passed Heroes Act 
(either version) or the Senate Republican proposed HEALS Act (either version).  It is nowhere near 
the hundreds of billions that various parts of the education continuum have said will be needed to 
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provide education safely and to address student, teacher, and staff needs as education continues 
remotely and then returns to in-person. 

o Title III, Subtitle B (child care providers) – provides $10 billion for Back to Work Child Care 
Grants under the Child Care and Development Block Grant program (starts on page 312, 
funding on page 340 of the Emergency Coronavirus Relief Act) 

o Title IV, Subtitle C (student loans) - extends the CARES Act federal student loan repayment 
forbearance through April 1 (page 444).  Title V, Section 5110 also covers extension of 
emergency relief for borrowers (page 521) 

o Title V, Subtitle A (broadband and devices) – provides $6.25 billion for broadband 
connectivity, including for remote learning (page 445). It also provides $3 billion in extra e-
rate funding for an Emergency Educational Connectivity Fund (page 460), and $200 million 
for the Institute of Museum and Library Services to buy internet-connected devices for low-
income and rural communities (page 473) 

o Title V, Subtitle B (education stabilization fund) – provides a total of $82 billion for an 
Education Stabilization Fund to be available through September 31, 2021 (starts on page 
486). It sets aside the usual up to ½ a percent for outlying areas and ½ percent for Bureau of 
Indian Affairs schools, for a total of $820 million.  The rest is divided as follows: 

 Section 5102 (Governors Fund) – 9.24%, or $7.5 billion, for the Governors 
Emergency Education Relief Fund, of which $2.5 billion is set aside for private 
schools (page 487) based on the percentage of private school students in the state 
(page 491).  The governors’ funding can be used for schools districts, colleges, child 
care or other education providers that are the hardest hit. 

 Section 5103 (Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund) – 66.12%, 
or $53.7 billion, for public K-12 education, with funding based on the Title I formula 
(page 500). Funding is not conditioned on whether schools provide in-person 
education (as the Senate HEALS Act did), and can be used for the same broad range 
of prevention, cleaning, and educational services under the many education 
programs allowed under the CARES Act.  

 Section 5104 (Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund) – 24.64%, or $20.0 
billion, for higher education institutions based on a formula that weights enrollment 
of Pell grant recipients and others (page 507). Within the total, 10% ($2 billion) is set 
aside for additional assistance for institutions serving high concentrations of 
minority and low-income students and for Historically Black Colleges, Universities, 
and Graduate Institutions under part A and B of Title III and Title V and subpart 4 of 
part A of Title VII of the Higher Education Act. 

 Section 5107 (Maintenance of Effort) – states must maintain their funding for K-12 
and higher education (not counting capital projects) in FY 2021 and FY 2022 at least 
at the average of the three previous fiscal years – BUT states can apply for a waiver 
if they have “experienced a precipitous decline in financial resources.” I think this 
waiver negates any effective maintenance of effort requirement (page 517) 



 Additional flexibilities – the bill provides additional flexibility for Corporation for 
National and Community Service grantees regarding matching funds and for 
21st Century Community Learning Centers afterschool grantees to provide services 
during what would normally be school hours 

 

 


